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CARVASSERS TO TALK

FREE Wednesday Starts the Sale
Red Cross Campaigners to Meet He Has Reduced Debts of South-

ern
Building Next to Odell'a Hard

At Supper In Y. M. C. A. Truck and Car From ware to Be Remodeled At
Today. $61,269 to $38,627. Cost of $25,000.

DRIVE BEGINS WEDNESDAY TO PAY 40 CENTS ON $1 DEVELOP SAVINGS BRANCH
Judge James U Webb, presiding over Th Morris Plan Industrial bank of

rsensboro has Isased for 10 years theSuperior court here, yesterday signed
an order authorising Oarland Daniel,
receiver, to continue until the first

building located between Odell Hard-
ware company's store and the Greens-
boro Bank and Trust company's buildi-
ng;, South Elm. street. The llrst floor

term of civil term of Superior court In

Guilford county in January, 1922, his
operation f the Southern Truck and
Par corporation, a Greensboro concern.

of the building will be remodeled Im-

mediately at a cost of approximately
5)000. The entire front will undergomade defendant In an action filed In
complete change, while the InteriorSuperior court several months ago by

111 be put In first class condition.J. A. Norford and his wife, Mrs. Bessie

' From Hi to 200 Red Cross canvas-
sers will meet at supper at the Y. M.

C. A-- tonight at 6:16 to receive final
instructions for the whirlwind cam-
paign for the Bed Cross membership
roll call to be held Wednesday, No-

vember 16.
Five-minu- talks will be made by

Mrs. W. C. A. Uammel, secretary of
the chapter, Miss Clyde J'eele, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Dorothy Harden, coun-
ty health nurse, and by Miss Louise
Alexander, director of the canvassing
teams. Territories will be assigned,
the IS or SO teams, supplies will be
given out, and the last detail will be
made clear.

Starting early Wednesday morning
the teama will sweep the city from
end to end, will visit the Industrial
plants In the outlying districts, and
will seek to resch every person In and
near Uroenshnro. All the work will be
rtono by women. They have set as
their mark the surpassing of - the
figures., last year whon 6,644 persons
were enrolled in the Ked Cross, and
they plan to finish virtually all the
canvassing in the city In the one day.

In the county the work of enroll-
ing members has already been started.
Hupplles have been sent out to women
In each community who will take
charge and the work will. continue un-

til the 14th. Every person who en

C. C. Hartmann, architect, Is nowMay otorford. i

Sines the appointment of Mr. Oar drawing plans for the renovation
work. He will have the plana and
specifications In such shape In the next

land as receiver following the filing
of the action by Mr. Norford the cor

10 BOTJO NEEDY

Christian Endeavor Union
Pledges to Supply 63 Bask- -

ets For Families.

OUTLINE HOLIDAY PLANS

. The Greensboro Christian Endeavor
union, at a mans meeting Monday night
in the First Presbyterian church, unan-
imously agreed to follow It cuatom of
lending Thanktlglvlng baskets to the
poor. The societies present last night
pledged to aupply ( baskets to be dis-

tributed to the famlllea suggested by
Mra, Blanche Carr Sterne, of the county
welfare "board.

The union voted to accept the Invi-

tation of Westminster Presbyterian
church to hold the sunrise prayer meet-
ing and breakfast at that church
Thanksgiving morning at 7:90 o'clock.
Thl la a yearly cuatom of the union
and It la alwaya looked forward to
with much pleasure by the member.

The north western district convention
of the statu, which will be held In
Keldsvllle November 19 and go, came
In for much discussion. It was pointed
nut that quite a delegation of Greens-hnr- o

endeavor people han planned to
attend the convention; nearly every
eoclety In tha city haa arranged for a
representative to attend the meeting.
It was stressed by various speakers
that hy attending the convention mem-
bers will be greatly bonefltcd In many
ways. Those societies without ft dele-
gate were urged to name one Imme-
diately.

" Plans for Christians were discussed
rather fully. It Was decided that the
local union should draw up appropriate
plans for the greatest of all holidays
Christmas. The following committee
was appointed to work out suitable
plana for the union: Miss Jennie Brlt-tal-

chairman, A. K. Pye and. Miss
Agnes Jones.

few days so that the contract for theporation has reduced the outstanding
debts of the same from 601,269.04 to work may be let It la expected that

work will begin within about 10 days.631,627.11, of which the amount of 10,- -
The building leased by the bank con- -000 Is a promlsory note to the Greens

lata of three storerooms. The roomboro National hank for money bor
ext to the Odell hardware store willrowed and used to continue the de

be occupied by the Morris Plan Indus,fendant as a going concern prior to the
trial DanK, wnue tne otner two roomsappointment of the receiver and whioh

111 be sub-rent- by the bank toIs secured by first mortgage on all
other business people. ithe properties and assets of the de

The bank will Install a set of bankfendant; that at a conservative esti
ing fixtures that will make It one of
the best furnished Institutions of its

mate the assets and properties of the
corporation are worth 653,671.07, leav-
ing the net worth of the corporation
616,643.62.

Ind In the city; money will not be
spared to make it an bank-
ing hOUHC. i.According to Judge Webb's order the

As stated aometime ago the Morriscorporation is therefore abundantly
Plan Industrial hank will, now locatedolvont. Continuing his order reads;
In the office of the Oate City Buildingrolls will receive a Red Cross button.

The membership fee Is 61. "That the receiver has only about 62.- -
nd Loan association, Banner building,907.08 on hand and can only pay the

outstanding debts of the corporation feature ita savings department, whioh
In turn will strengthen ita loan depart- -

M. S. Wills Is chairman of the roll
call campaign, with K M. Oettlnger.
chairman of the chapter assisting In
an advisory capacity, Miss Louise
Alexander l director of the canvass

by large and sacrificing sales of, the
properties of the defendant essentiul ent materially. For thla reason the

bank's present quarters will be Inadeto Its continuance as a going .concern
quate to carry on the renewed develop

ing teams, 11. . M. Hobbs Is director
of the speakers' bureau, 1. D. Wllklns

ments of the institution. The bank of-

ficials took their time in securing a
suitable location. They believe theyIs roll call cashier, and C. L. Weill Is

A large volume of wbrk waa map-- J director of publicity.

This 42-pie- ce set of fine China in gold band pattern given by Greensboro
.Furniture company with every NAPANEE purchased this weekCome early;
the sets are limited in number. . , ' '

-

Your Old Cabinet Taken in Exchange
, A small deposit will hold any cabinet you may select for future delivery and

entitles you to all special inducements of this sale. Buy now for Christmas.

Come and See America's Finest and Best Built Kitchen Cabinet
Here This Week Demonstrations Every Day

ave one nf the best sites for a bank

or by the borrowing of thr amount
necessary by the former directors or
other persons interested In the defend-
ant corporation; that In a recent meet-
ing of the directors the receiver was
requested to submit to the creditors of
the corporation a proposition that the
said directors borrow eufficlent money
to "pay off all the outstanding debts

In the city being located In the center
of the shopping district.

J. F. Stevens, secretary and treasurer

The (Ireensboro Ked Cross chapter
has always been one of the most
vigorous and enterprising chaptera in
the country and It la planning to ex-

tend its work in many directions. The
roll call la. one of the tests of com-

munity support and loyalty, and the

of the bank, has tendered hjs reslg- -

ation, electing to remain as secretaryon a basts of 40 cents on the dollarj
and treasurer of the Oate City Building

nd Loan company. Mr, Stevens' suc
active members are preparing to In-

crease the membership far beyond all
cessor haa not been announced yet.
Several experienced banking men are

immediately if sum proposition be ac-
cepted by the creditors, and to leave
some working capital for the defendant
business, the laid business .to be con
tlnued hy a reorganisation of the cor

former bounds.

pad out last night for the union to no
between now and the first of the year.
And It will be done; It waa an en-

thusiastic, meeting and everyone pres-
ent caught the spirit of the meeting.
A large attendance was on hand.

MINISTER IS CALTEir
BEFORE GRAND JURY

Her. Artbar Talmage Aberaetkr of
Askevllle Wrote Letter to Jadga

Making Serious Charges.
, (simlil to Pill X"t.)

Askevllle, Nov. 14. Rev. Arthur Tal-
mage Abernethy, pastor of the First
Christian church of this city, waa call-

ed to appear before: the Buncombe
county Superior court grand Jury this
morning, following Instructions to
the grsnd Jury by Judge tVnlter K.

being considered by the officials, and
it Is expected that a selection will be
made by December 1,JUNKING SHIPS TO COST poration; that the said receiver has

served as such efficiently and with the The hank will be under the direct eu- -
devotion to the work of the aald re nervlslnn of the secretary and treascelvershlp of practically the whole of

The First Three Purchasers'
Will Receive a Kitchen

urer. Of course other officials will be
$5 Down $2 Week '

Some As Low At $38.50 and
Sold For $2.50 Down,

$1.00 a Week.

In olose touch with the Institution. W,his time since his appointment with-
out any compensation."

'aH. Rldenhour Is president; W. A. Hew-
itt, while the following Stool FreeJudge Webb ordered and adjudged

that the receiver submit to the credit-
ors of the corporation the proposition business men of the city are directors:

R. O. Vaughn, W. 0. White, Jr., W. A.
made by the directors; that if the credit. Hewitt, Dr. Rlgilon Dees, H. s,

W. H. Rldenhour. Thomas C.ore agree to such plan they will un

Boushall. C. M. Vanstory and L. J.
Duffy.

dertake to borrow enough money to
pay off at onVo all such debts on the
basis of 40 cents on the dollar, except
the first mortgage debt to the Greens-
boro National bank of 610,000 which

In addition to flushing lis loan ana

U. S. OVER 400,000,000
At That the t'ounlry Will gave About

$200,000,1X10 On Naval Program
Something In Halvage.

Washington, Nov, 14. Actual cost
to the I'nlted States of the scrapping
of the present naval bjulldlng program,
havar official! esttmHted today would
be between 6400,000,000 and 6500,000,-000- ,

exclusive of any salvage plan
that might reduce this totuf. In his
statement to the conference on limita-
tion of armament Haturday, present-
ing the Amerleun proposal, Secretary
Hughes ssld the work already done
had cost 6330,000,000, but these figures
do not Include costs Incident to aban-
donment of the ships under construc-
tion.

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt said
today that the American program
would save the government about
6300,000.000 In naval expenitures.
That figure Is the difference between

You Can Save Money and 1,592 Steps Each Day
if you buy a '

Napanee Dutch Kitchenet
savings departments, the bank plans
to feature another line of finance. It
plans to accept notes front the varies
merchants of the city. In other words,

would he paid oft In full,
The court allows In the orrtor signed

hen a customer buys a bill of goods
on time from a merchant, the merchant

Mr. Daniel to take from the funds of
the corporation when it can be done
without prejudice to the continuance
of the operation of the receivership
the sum of 61,000 for the present on

av turn the note, indorsing it nimseir,

Brock, In which the judge told of hav-
ing received a letter In which aerloue
charges had been made against public
officers of Buncombe county. Judge
Brock did not mention the minister's
nam In his charge though he told the
grand Jury members that the writer
of the letter was present In court and
could he reached immediately with
atihpoena. i

Judge Brock emphasised the serious-
ness of the charges, and expressed the
opinion that a man occupying the po-

sition of that of the writer certainly
would not make such allegations un-

less he waa In a position to prove them.
The court said the writer should have
presented hla charge to the Hollcltor
who no doubt, the court said, would
have proceeded to have them investi-
gated. "However," said Judge Brock,
"he has chosen to make the charges

over to tne nana ana rocciva mo
money. The bank and the purchaser
will then handle the proposition; ofaccount of his services as such receiv-

er. ,

The Southern Truck and Car cor
course the merchant signs the note and
Is llshle until the purchaser pays the

poration's plant Is located west of the bill in full to the bank. This feature
will be a big benefit to Greensborothe total cost of oompletlon of the

ships, about MOO.OdO.oliti. and what
Central Cnrolina fair grounds,
INFANT IIAIKillTKR OK MR. AM) merchants.scrapping them all would cost. In It is said that the Industrial Finance1KHN. W. !. BOB K.N, JR., MIKg

We are ready to save
you money, time, and,
work if you ask us to.
We will save you money
on the finest of all kitch-
en cabinets and it will
save you time and work
from the moment it is
placed in your kitchen.

V .''.''

What Stop Watch and
Pedometer Showed

corporation, of New York city, is In
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. terested in the Bank, ana win mere.

eluded in the scrapping costs are al-
lowances for reimbursement of con-
tractors for work they have been com-
pelled to do In their yards In prepar

In a letter written to me, and It Is W. O. Unren, Jr., who waa born Sun
day, died yesterday evening at 7

fore assist In the development of this
new feature. The New York house, if
necessary, may take over aome of the

with pleasure that I proceed with my
duty," ation for the huge oraft to be built, o'clock at the home at Pomona,

paper in possession of the local hank.
The Morris Flan Dank la tne worker s

friend. A man needing a small amountJSSL of money la generally taken care of.
Now the worker will be given an op
portunity of placing feraall amounts
with the savings department of the
bank. , ,

W; R. MARSH, AGED 86,
OF HIGH POINT, IS DEADCharm of

Motherhood - " - J
t'knrck Jail Deddlns; fired II
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Breakfast .... 4 (Ml
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'Thanksgiving

Dinner.. .12A9
Roast Turkey lltO
'ream Soup. ., r150
Jinnked

Potatoes .... 110
Leaf t'ake .... ITS
Mince Meat Pie
roffee inn
Makla Bread., guv

By a llrunfc '
' Upetiil w Duir rjr. """--"

High Point, Nov. 14. William R.
Marsh, a Confederate veteran and high-
ly respected citizen, died this morning
shortly after t o'clock at his home on
Itroad street, his death following an

At
1.1

41.
to

sn tt r rt r 11(5

SU
Illness of several weeks.

Mr. Marsh waa 86 years of age and
f luiuKii arc many .

"A homes once child- - K... . . . f " i(.
ad resided In this section of the state

practically hla entire life. He Is sur-
vived by three sons and two, daughters,
John W. Marsh and Mrs. S. O. Vow, of Personal fiossmior?

. Your cabinet is here
now. Its low price is
your saving. Tell us to
send it.2less mat now are blessed I Vc:

with healthy, happy chil-- - this city; W. n. C. Marsh and Mrs.
Ellen Myers, of Thomasvtlle; D. W.
Marsh, of Ballsbury, and a sister, Mrs.

. 0 iLf a ia ' i ti i i I'l' i i Tamer Coltrane, of High Point.. vihki Lvt : nun mi The funeral will be conducted at
Hopewell church tomorrow afternoon
at 6:60 o'clock. Greensboro Furniture Go.Prompt and efficient work of the

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound restored the
mother to a healthy, nor-

mal physical condition.

Northelde Are company and local police
officers probably saved tha lives of
several prisoners In the city Jail early H. S. King, ManagerIll East Market Street
this morning, erased by liquor, a
white man who was a prisoner In the
Jail, set fire to the bed --clothing and
before help arrived the building was
filled with smoke. Breaking Into the
Jail the firemen and police pulled the3! burning mattress into the street ana
extinguished the fire by ' the use of
chemicals. .

Fletcher Bodenhelmer, young white
man, waa painfully injured this morn-
ing when struck by an automobile said
to have been driven by Joseph Vaughn. Be King ofYour Dreams Save

The following letters
give the experience of
two young women and
prove the value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound in such cases.

The accident occurred on South Main
aetreeL Bodenhelmer waa given medi
cal attention and is recovering.

The body of Alton Kirk Jester, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jester, of thin
city, who waa killed In action in

A Hone B. and L. Investment of

25c a Week t

Matures !00 la A boot Vs Years

France, will be brought to Hign roint
tomorrow morning. The funeral will
be held Sunday with military honors.ChloftRo, 111. "I was always tired, my head always ached, and my back

until I oould hardly stand the rutin. I riootored for vears. and Dr. D. W. Daniels, of Clemson coi- -

leae. S. C haa accepted an Invitation
to be present for the formal opening of 50c a Week

matures fine ra At tt Years

the doctor said nothing but an operation would help me. and that I oould
not have children. A friond asked me to try Lydia E. Ilnkham'g Vegetohle
Ouuno.und...I.toiiksbc. bottles.. .of it. and it.hiilpad. ma. wonderfully, and.1...
now have a flue baby boy, thanks to what your medicine did for me in

my health. I can highly recommend the (impound to all women
who tmflcr from female ills." Mrs. Wx. ltiiss, 304 Willow 6t, Chicago, ILL

the Bhoraton Hotel on tne evening oi
November ii,' It was announced, today
by J. 'tllwood Cox,' chairman ' f the
program oommltlee. Dr. Daniels will
be one of the chief rpeakera at the

This is the age of the "twilight of the
kings." One by one they are passing. But
there is one domain in which everyone can
still aspire to be a king the domain of
their own life plana.

You have read the oft-quot- lines of
' Henley "I am the master of my fate I

am the captain of my soul." There is an
--- inspiration in these words that will appeal -

to all who desire to make life worth while.
To be "master of your fate" require more than

Rood resolutions it calls for a material founds- - .

tion which for most of us can only be acquired by
saving. '

.

To be captain of your soul requires above all
the power of will and nothing will contribute more
lo the development of determination filid will powef "

than regular saving. .
This Association will help you to save to be- -

come king of your dreams. t. ' . :

hotel opening. Governor Morrison
will also speak.

The establishment of lianktn-Bise- -

more Tire and Supply company wasfarinetto, Wis. I was in a very nervous condition, was Irregular, and
could not havo anv children. I took doctor's medicine without, ann. closed today, petition for bankruptcy

Prepaid Stock
(100 Cask Pet Bhare

Pays B per cent per annum, pay.
able and about t
per "lit additional at maturity
in about t 2 years.

Ahif stock'non-taxabl- ei

having been Bled In Greenaooro.
lo tha. attorney for toe bank-runt-

ths liabilities are estimated to
be from 16.000 to 66,000, witn tne asseui
between II. GOO and 66,ooo. ,
MRS. SIDNEY P. COOPER

. TO BE AT CLUB MEETING
Home Building & Loan AssociationDate of Fall Boelal Meettast Has Been

A. K. MOORE109 E. Market St.
Fuaipoari to November Ii Because

at te llsrlrt Meotlag.

Mra Sidney P. Cooper, of Henderson
E. P. WHARTON

President Phone 312 Sec'yTreaa.

cess, and he advised an operation. Sty husband brought me one of your
. booklets and asked me t try Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

I soon felt benefitted by its use, became regular, and now we have a fine
baby girl after having been married nine years. I am always glad to recom-
mend Lydia K. linkh am'a Vegetable Compound to my friends who suffer
lrom uch troubles.,,-M-rs. 1L B. ILmjb, 830 Jefferson St., Marinette, Wis. ;

These letters should induce others to try

Lydia E. Pinldiaiiri's
ifedetable Compound

UTDIA K.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

president of the North Carolina Fed-
eration of Woman's clubs, will be pres
ent at the general meeting ot tne
Greensboro club Tuesday, November
22. This meetings waa originally
scheduled for November 16. but was
postponed to November IJ because of
the district meeting in txingion, io
which Mesdamcs J. R. Mcciamrocn.
Marv T. Pett. C. D. Kellenberger, F
M. Iftod, W. F. Clegg. Ola Walla and
W. H. Giles ro as delegate. Use Netos Want Ads for ResultsThe November 61 meeting will be the
regular fall social meeting. New mem
bers of the club wtU be tha special
Bursts o( honor.


